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Social & Personal 
1\,11' and 1\1"rs. N . .T. '\Veic1m<.111, Rus

l\1n Row, accompanied by their daugh
ters, Zelda and Hita Ruth, left the city 
Frida:-' morning, SelJtember 5, by mo
t.Ol' for the States, 'whore they wi11 
holiday for a few weeJ;:s. 

'" >~ * 
Mr. and lVII's, Max Cohen, Garfield 

street, len the dty by molor '.:V-ednes
day evenin,g, September 3, for Chi
cago, Ill., and other large centres 
where ;they ·will remain [or the next 
hvo ,veeks. 

Arrangements have been made for 
tho annual -Yom Kippur tea of the 
Shaarey Zedek Sisterhood to be held 
at the hom8 of Mrs, Hy.man Kay, 96 
Canora. street, Tuesday afternoon, 
8cpte'lllher 30. 

* >1: '" 

iI'll'H. J, St.ein, Gm'field street, re
tnl'ner1 to the city recently after spend
ing' the past two months holidaying 
at IVIadison, '.Vis., wher-e Mr. Stein 
joined her for a short stay and at 
7vrinneapolis, Minn" wlth friends. 

* * '" 
71,111', Sol KaneB, Melville, Sask" ar

rived in the city lVI'Dnday and will 
resnme his study in law. 

, . , 
Mrs, Hyman Kay, Canora street, 

presWent of the Shaa-rey ?:;edek Sis· 
tel'hood, was hostess at a luncheon 
meeting to the mom hers of the ex
ecutive, ,Vednesday, September 3. 

Plans were discussed for the season's 
activities and a most intersting pro
,gramme was arranged for the com~ 

ing seaSOll. 

• • • 
Mr A. Vhwherg, Regina, Sask., 

visited the city recently and was the 
guest of Mr. ancI Mrs. J. Udow, '.Vel
lington Crescent, during his stay. 

• • • 
l\1iss Fanny Greenberg, lVIachray 

avenue, left the city Snnday evening 
on an extended trip east, and while 
holidaying wi1J spend several weeks 
visiting in New Y.ork. 

• • • 
l\'Irs . .Tack L€xier, and children, re

turned ,to the city Saturday, Septem
ber 6, from '.Vinnipeg Beach, where 
they hav'e been holiday·lug since June 
1, and will now reside at. the Frank
lin apartments. 

• • * 
Mr, and 1\1rs. Myers Levene, 107 

Rex avenue, annonnce the engage
ment of their eldest daughter, Pearl, 
to GOl'd·on (Jack) Grushlw, TIle 
wedc11ng' will take place September 28. 

• • • 
In compliment to Miss M'Ona 

Lyons, of Toron'to, Ont., a charming 
visitor in the city, Mrs . .Tohn Stein , 
Garfield street, entertained a large 
num.ber of the young€l' set, M()nday 
evening, at bridge, the honors going to 
Miss Helen Margolese and Miss Sara 
Steinberg. Tea was served from a 
Lable cenltered with autumn blooms 
and tapers of matching shade. The 
guest of honor was given a pretty 
gift. 

I 

1'1'11"s. N. E. Shal}ira has returned to 
the city after holidaying at ,\Vinnipeg 
Bea(~h for the past three months. 

The first annua.l meeting of the 
Shu,u'ey Zedek Sistcrhoocl, was held 
'Monday afternoon, September S, in 
the: Assembly Hall of the SYllagogn-e. 
Pl'esident Mrs. H. Kay was in the 
cha.ir. At the close of business Rabbi 
ll'l'ank gave an jnte,resting and in· 
spiring' talk aft.er whieh t0H. was serv
ed. Presiding over the tea CllpS ,yere 
Mrs, J. D. Lyone and l\frs. S. Solo· 
man. 

* >I< I:' 

nIl'. Syc1 Lechtzier leut for Detroit, 
lHich., after spendiIn#: the past six 
we,eks the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and :.\l1rs. F. H. Lechtzier, 151 lVIachray 
avenue, 

It> * * 
:'\f1'. and Mrs. L, l'I'Iamott wish to an

nounce ,the engagem-cnt of their only 
danghter Sadie Doris to Mr. Milton 
Meloff, eldest Mr. and Mrs. M. Meloff. 
'rhe ,vGelding to take place September 
2&. 

>I< * :I< 

lVIiss Sarah Borodisky, Aildl1s street, 
has ret.ul'Iwd from the National Syna
gogue College, Evanston, 111., where 
she attended the Sllmmer course. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koven and Mas

ter Morton are visiting in Chicago and 
a,re the gu-ests of 'Mrs. Koven's mother 
and sister, Mrs. Sperling and Mrs. M. 
Weiss. 

WHAT YOU SHOULD BE 
AFTER 

Merchandise and Quality 
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223 DUFFERIN A VENUE 
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Miss Margaret Prasow 
Pianist and Teacher 

Announces the 
Opening of her Studio 

at I 
285 Saltel' Stl'eet 

[ -.. :~_"_~"_n ___ "_D_n_n_~ ~. 

Largest Van 
Winnipeg • In 

(740 CUBIC FEET) 

Only $3.00 per hour with two 
men. Other trucks and vans 
$1,50 per hour up; pianos, 
$3.00 up. 

CRESCENT DRAY AND 
EXPRESS 

Phon •• 61 653 • 55669 

I 
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The Nisai Lapi<1im, formerly the 
L.B.A. c1u,h. are conducting a mem
lWl"ship driY~ -to the commencement 
of their season, Applications 'will be 
mailed upon n~qnest on 01' uefore Oc
tobel' 1, by phoning Miss Goldstein, 
23 133 between uinr-: and five, or Miss 
Clamon, 51310, aftp.r seven in the 
evening, . . , 

IVlr. anel lUj·s. T I, KOVF!Il, baby Betty 

and 1'.Iaster Donald, are visiting in 
Chicago, and are the guests of Mrs. 
Koven's sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
anc1 l'drs. Divorltin, , , . 

Saturday evening, Septcmbel' 6, the 
Misses G. I. and S. LifshHz, Boyd ave., 
were hostesses to a gathering of 
friends in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
1. Broslavsky. The ,evening was spent 
in cards and rlancing. Covers ,vere 
laid for 40, The guests of honor were 
recipient.s of lovelY gifts. 

'1'11[:'· ladies of the Jewish Or
phanage gave a linen shower in honor 
of Mrs. Cohen, n~e Anne Slukes, in 
the library of the J'-ewish Orphanage. 
Mrs, Cohen l'ecehrecl mallY heautiful 
gilts. 

* * * 
Mr. and IIdl'S, ).1. Tl'avis were pleas· 

antly SUl'pl'ised by t.heir children on 
the occaslon of their golden wedding 
anniversary, Sunday. September 7, at 

"D 1·-it evons, H7'e 

Made in 
BirJts CrlLftshops 

Sold only by BiT~' 

the home of theix rlaughter, Mrs. D. 
Ijsi::;ldn, 1W1'. Travis vms presented 
with a golden 'vateh and chain and 
),11'5. Tl'avis with a golden brooch and 
pearls. A number of gifts and telegrams 
were received. The table was artist· 
ically laid for the 24 guests that were 
present. Of rl'll'. and Ml'S. Tra.vis' ten 
ehilc1ren, six remain. Tll.ey a1'8, Celia, 
Rnssia; Katie, Saslmtchewan; .Taek, 
of Ne'Y YOl'k, and Es,thel', Max and 
I-larry, of \Vinnipeg. They have 17 
grandchildren and t\VO great-grand
chllc1l'en. 

* * '" 
The following entertained in honor 

of Miss Sallie :Mol'ganst-ern, briel,o
elect of September, and !\il's. Ezak Or
enstein, Fort l,Vil1iam, Ont.: Mrs .. J. 
H. l\Iol't!;anst.enl at dinner; !\iII's. LOllis 
Rosenthal at dinner; ]\I[rs, Sara Haid 
at a bridge varty. Mrs. Charles '.Vein
e1' at luncheon and theatre; Mrs. Leon 
Brown, tea ('It the F'ort Garry; Miss 
Cinnie Cristal1 at theatre and tea at 
Rr<],ilJ\vaites; iVIiss Ruth Soronow. 
theatre and tea: Miss ilm,e ';\'e1'ie1' at 
theatre and dinner at Childs; Miss 
Beth Ostry, t.ea at the Royal Alex· 
andra hotel; 1\,1rs. D. Kaufman, tea at 
Drathwaites; Misses Thelma Tessler 
and Jenny Pell~r, hric1ge anc1 hancUeer· 
chief showe]'; ::\ilss Sara Steinberg, 
hlllcl1eoll at tll(> Spanish Coffee Court; 
:;Vlisses Betty Rodin and Leah Druck
man. tea at the It'ort Garry hotel; Mrs. 

FAMILY GIFTS 
Instead of each member 
of the family presenting 
the young married couple 
with unimportant indi
vidual gifts, more and 
more group gifts are 
being gl ven, 

Thus it is possible to 
obtain one really worth 
while token that will 
please and last a lifetime. 

As, for instance, a service 
of knives, forks and 
spoons in' Birks sterling. 
S eve n t y - Ii v e, one 
hundred dollars or so 
will buy a splendid suite. 

BIRKS 
STERLIN G SILVER 

S~lvia B. Cates 
Pianist and Teacher 
'::;:::::':::::':::::':::::::::::'.'::::::::;::':::::::::.:;.::::::::::: .... : ......•.. 

. Pupil of Leonard D. Heaton 

Studio; 354 Bartlett Ave. . Phone 42 72l 
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:\,1. Sa:nt~G1::; ~:.m~ I2e:'nice Slll'ag;;r:, 
luncheon at Ertton's Crill; Miss B'airy 
Udow, luncheon at Eaton's Grill; jVIis!) 
Miss Merle Finkelmun, luncheon at 
Eaton's Grill. 

l\'liss lVI, rl'aich and children, Norma 
and Lewis, of Chelsea, Mass" left fol' 
,holll'e last Tuesclay, Sept. 9, after 
spending- the past two ,months visiting 
relatives and friends. 

* * * 
in honor of he1' guest, 1\1rs, 'IH. 

'raich, of Chelsea, Mass" ::\11'8, J. 
Manishen, 110 Granville sLrcet, 4!utCl" 
tained at tea Sunday afttel'noon, Sept. 

7. The 'toefl 

SlHl.llrlragons 
tapers. 

table 'was centred with 
anel lighted hy yellow 

,> * 
Miss Bel::tJla Herman. of the De· 

bonail'e, has lefL on a buying trip east. 
Ml·. Ezal~ r. Orllo::ltein, of Fort l,Vil

liam, Ont., hilS arrived in 'Vinnlpeg, 
anel is the guest of his fathel'·il1-1uw, 
MI'. D. !I'Iol'ganstel'll, 372 Oal\: street. 

JEWISH SORORITY TO 
PRESENT FAMOUS 

lJ8TREET SeEN E" 

The Kappa Cha.ptf:.~l· of the Delta Phi 
Sorority 1m ve ll11dertaJ;;:Cl1 an am· 
,hitious project in tlleir fil'st dramatic 
llresentiaion at the Little Theatre, 
Sept, 18. The SOl'ority will present 
Elmer Rice's "Stn~e1: Scene," the out
standing Broadway Sllccess last year, 
'I'his will be t.he first time that this 
play will be ShOWll in ''''innipog. 

rrhe theme of <lStrect Scone," to 
qnote the review by Robert Littell in 
"Theatre A rt.s Monthly," is the nnbap· 
piness of yout.h ill (l hllge city - ? 

mother, a 
f'lul"l)l'ised 

harsh father, an l1n~rtHhrul 
lover, a triangle brutally 
and solved by 1"8\'01ve1' shots. 

·i."~,c stil'~'in6 novelty of 'Sh'E;' t 
"'et. 18,' the slJOl:k it g;ives us, as of 
:::~e itnelf Slll"Pl'is{'c1 tllHl eaptul'ed, is 
the result of a fine id'ea, 50 simple 
c!.at no one seems evel' to have 
LlLOllgilL oc it before. The action 
tal;;::(,)s place on the fl'ont StDOP of a 
.'J(,~W Y01'l\: enId wa.Le!' \valh:-:!lJ tc:,[}
rHC~nt. The IHe inside the tenement 
pOlin; in and out, swirling int.o action, 
011 the stoop, all lhe sidewallc, thl'01l6h 
Ute \vindows. And the grim, shahby, 
melnncholy beanty of the old brown
stone facad(~ overhangs th·" stOl'Y, and 
rolllR itR strong arm::; round the play 
!ill:c R'ome inscrutable, lllalevolent, ur
ban God. rrhe tGneme'llt, instead of 
lJ2ing a mer,e al'chitectul'al a.dornment 
ill the bacl;:gt;ounc1, as so many othel' 
dil'ectors and designers would hflve 
made it, seoms to he set almost on 
t.he ec1gr; of the stage, and rises from 
rt nal'l'OW sidewall\: up jnto th,e dark· 
ness of the fli-es like a beehive cHff, 

"By a llew technical c1evice, there 
,",ClI1llth; through the whole play from 
\Jf[.stag("" the human and 11'on rumol', 
~:~U gi::,';:llltic: ebbing ~'.llCl l'lowill.~ buzz of 
.; ~~ "eat city. AI1[l the COlllO anll go 
··f tlH' e1tai'aete':'s, the l)l'OC(~ssioll of 
.' :) ~, .. . 'l·by, of 11l'iorly et.ehml fi2:l;'l''2;:; 

walk tlcro~~s t:lis seenc; 01' hilman 
(1 ,'!.~.a witlHl11t, LOL1chjng; it, gi~/e h 

·,'·:t,'ec-t Scene' the V,l:;t, l'Oa:'ing IOlll\

liness 01' ::-.r(~\y Yorle," 

Tll\' play is direcled here by ]'l-h's. 
~~~. 13. PY]ler. The sound effects of fire 
- iH'·ines exeavation drills and othel' '.' , 
lwises of n. hug;e city al'e bcdng" made 
'Y' ·."i])le 1')"'- (nlli11!nent snppli€:ll by 
~lellse:"s Music Shappe. 

-------

"Norah, why hUV{~Il't you 
clown that cobweb '!" 

T 

brushed 

thought "Coll\v{~h? Lor', 111um, 
t.'.wt had somethin' to do with yel' 

K1EWJ;l'.--

In 
Crystal Clear 
Bottle 
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F KU;WEl BREWING CO. LTD. ' 
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